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AMERICAN BAPTIST PuBLICATION SociETY 
ITS MISSIONARY WORK 
The D enominational Bible Society: 
Forty Thousand Bibles Distributed Yearlv, 
The Denominational Sund~y-school Society: 
Ten Thousand Sunday-schools Organized, 
The Denominational Colp~;~rtage Society: 
One Million and a Quarter Families Visited, 
The Denominational Chapel Cars : 
Five Thousand Converted Through the Can, 
HOW TO HELP 
Every chnrch give a regular contr ibution. 
Every Sunda y-school keep " Children's Day," the Second Snnday in .June, 
Every Sunday-school keep "Bible Day," the Second Sunday in November, 
Send for information to 
R. 0. SEYMOUR, D. D., Missionary and Bible Secretary 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia., Pa 
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon 
By his wife and private secretary 
At odd moments during a busy life the lamented Spurgeon prepared chapter after chapter of his own auto. 
biography; thus the work comes to us the product of hand and heart-not a mere record of a life, but an inter, 
pretation of the motives and in1Juences that guided this great man. 
The work is of peculiar importance to the ministry. Every incident in the life is made to form the basis of 
teaching some lesson of pertinent application, warning, or exhortation. 
E VER Y PAGE SUGGESTS A SERMON 
Or furnishes thought for a greattheme 
First Volume 
Now Ready 
Complete in four handsome quuto volumes of soo pages each, fully 
illustrated with full-page and other illustrations, bound in elegan~ 
polished buckram cloth. Such a •et of books would not be counted 
high-priced at $s.oo per voJume, but for advanced !:iUbscribers the< 
P!i~e.has been placed at the V•.Q: low figure of 
Send $:z.so and your order for the set, and 
Wolume I. will be sent to you at once, all 
bharges paid. As each succeeding volume 
Js issued, you will be ad vised and the vol-
Ume will be sent forward with the bill. 
$10.00 per set 
By a special arrangement wi1,h tlte American publishers, we 
hav,secured th~oLE AGENCY for our own .denomination. 
AMERICAN BAPTIST - P-UBLICATION SOCIETY 
:PB...EF.A.OE. 
To THE MINUTES:::: = 
-OF-
The Fourche Valley Baptist Association, 
Held with Aplin Church, October, 1898. 
Brethren of the Fourche Valley Baptist Association: 
I present you herewith the Minutes of the Eleventh f.essiou of 
our Association. The meeting was very harmonious, well attended 
and full of the Spirit. M.any ministers were in attendance, all of 
"hom acqu1ted tbtmselves admirably. 
Specially cto we mention the sermons preached by Bros. J. A, Mf· 
ers, (Preach the Word), and W • .A. Huff, (Redeem the time), We 
feel to thank theae Bros. for their very kind help in time of need, 
"Ve would also urge the responsibility, "" each church personally, 
the importance of looking after tne different missions, that when we 
shall meet again, we may be able to hand to those who labor in our 
fields a fair renumeration for their services. 




The Fourche Valley Baptist Association. 
- ·• l% ~ ·-
')'he Fourche Valley Asliociation met. 10 its Eleventh Annual Ses· 
sino, with A:>lin Church, at 2 p. m. on Tburt~day, before the 2od Sun· 
d11y iu October 1S98. 
Thl'! hody was called to order by former Muderator, W. H . George. 
M.inotf's taken by P. W. Moeby. Moderat.or read from 1st chapter of 
Titus, after which prayer was offered. Mod. requested Broe. N, W. 
Gnun and Wm. Paschal to read letters. 
'l'h~ following Churches were rt'presented to.wit· 
Hnrmony by J. A. Sossaman. 
Uunncil 81oft by J. R. Truelove, T. J!'. H1ll and Wm. Paschal. 
Hickory Grove by W. J. Jones and L. A. MeOart.y. 
Snnth View by W. H. Georg~, G. B. Hogue and J. M. Tu1mm:.,. 
:PJlgl'iwe Rest by W, 0. Stone. · 
Mt .. Mariah by A. H. Moore. 
Libt>rty by G. W. Wilson. 
Aplin by J. W. Rucker, S. 0. Welch and John Allison, 
Aulioch by G. D, Oate. 
Mulberry Grove by E. L. West. 
llixie bv L. G. Volman. 
llt. Zion by U. W. Elsberry. 
Arta by W. A. Huff. 
Perry\'ille with out letter by J. E. McGover11n. 
--1-
Tbe organizat.ien was perfected by electing W. B. George, Mod-
erator antJ P. W. Moaby as Clerk. 
Motion prevailed that Bro. N. W. Gunn preach the introdu(ltory 
aermon to-r.ight in tbe event that Bro. W1lcox does not materialize. 
Call was ut~nded to VIsiting brethern trom sister Associations, 
Bros. J. A. Myers and J. T. Coats were seated of the united associa· 
tion. . 
Bro. Mytrs made some very pleasant remarks, urging that we send 
Messengers to their next annual session to be b~ld at ,Plummer ville, 
Oonway county on Thursday, before the first Sunday in November, 
1899. 
Call wus made for volunteer mes11engers to attend with sister As-
eociations, wbereapon Bros. N. W. Goon, W. B. George and J. R. 
Troelove volunteered to attend with the United Association, M. G. 
McMillin and W. B. George the Dardanelle association and Wm. 
Paschal and J. R. Truelove the Greenbrilu RSBIH~iation, 
Bro. McMillin made quite a nice talk, favormg In the fullest sense 
the importance of sending messengers to s1ster aaaociRtions. 
The Mod, appointed the following committees. 
Divine Services, J. W. Rucker, T. J. Brown and G. B. Hogue. 
Home Missions, .J. W. Rucker. W. 0. St.one and J. \'"t--. Wileoo, 
J)ocameuts, .J. A. SossRman, S. 0. Welch and W. J. Jones. 
PnblicBtions, L. A. McORrty, A. B. Moore and Wm. Paschal. 
Sabbath Scbools,J. R. Troelove, J. A. Sossaman and Wm. Paa· 
ella I. 
Ministerial and General Education, J. R. Truelove, T. F. Bill and 
A. H. )f oore. 
State Mission11, ,J. A1 Sossaman, J. M. Titlmort.'l and John Allison 
Temperance, L.A. McCarty, J. W. Rocker and S. 0. Welch. 
Associational Missions, G. W. Wilcox, A. H. Moore and John 
Allhlon. 
Foreign Mis&iont~, .J. R. Troelovfl. W. J. ,Jones nnd G. D. Oate. 
Obitnarll.'111 G. B. Ro~roe, W. 0. Stone r.nd G. D. Cat e. 
Nominations, .J. A. Sossaman, T. F. Hill aa::•l J. M. Titlmore. 
Finances, L.A.. McOarty, G. D.''Uat~ and G. B. Hogue. 
Prayer by Bro. IJ, A. McCarty, adjourned; until Friday mornin~ at 
8 o'clock. .At night Bro. Gunn pr(\acbed a good sermon from Ro· 
mans 5-6. 
2ND D.&. Y 11 SEI!SJON. 
Friday Oct., 7th, 1897. 
At~sociation met. pursuant to adjournment. · 
-a-
Moderator read from 2nd Chapter Hebrews. Prayer by Bro. Sos· 
SRm~tn. 
Roll was called anli minutl's of yesterday's I.HISSion read and ap· 
proved. Oall for hltters resumed, aud oue from Autioch, l>y hand ot 
wel!s"ugtr, G. D. Cate•. 
Oowmitttltl oil Publicai.iou reported. Heport read. (See Appen· 
dix A) 
OoUiwittee oil teruperaltUI' reported. Oourtesies of fioor exteuded 
to alllllUlit> ters. Bro . .rlc.~lilliu was lleanl for a while in sowe very 
poiutctlrewal'ktl. Ht·o. McCarty was 11lt1o heani with due appl'eeta· 
tiull lly requeNL Bro. Myertl wat~ beard for several mluutes, in a 
well measurell talk iu t!Upport of tempera.uce. Bros. So11saman aud 
'J.'ruelo•" ~tlsu m~tde some ver_y strong poiuts for temperance, after 
which ~Le report wall read. (ti1~e appendix B). 
Uommitt.ee on Documents reported. Bros. McOarty and McMillin 
wet·e I.Jeard at. twme length, in a mea~:~ure condemning the report. 
Motiou prevailed, t~&bliug tll" report, and that the body take a re· 
Ct'SS uutil 2 p. ~.,giving place for 11 o'clock serviceB, by Bro. Coats. 
1.'ext, .Acts 2-37. Good sermon, well t<lkeu and apprecillted. 
By onler ot Moderator, rtsumed labor at 2 p. m. 
Oall for letter coutiuued, and oue read ftom Mulbcny Grove, by 
haud of messenget· E. L W eHt. 
lho. L. G. Volmau, as clerk. mad~ a statistical report for Dixie 
Oburch. Ou motiou Bl'o. Volwau was lleated ~~~ ll Messenger. 
'fhe report ut committee ou Uot·Umt!ots wars called up. Ou motion 
the same was refered back to its oomm1ttee for correction. 
Committee on Docuweilts offered a oo.-rected t·epon, after consid· 
erable d1.scu~siou the report "'rs l'l'ad. (See Appendix 0). 
Committee ou Foreign Missions reportt~d, wi~ll the usual amou1.ot 
of discssion the report was read. (See appeut1ix D). 
Motiou to adjouxu till Saturday at 8 a.m., carried. Prayer bv Bro. 
Huft. At ui~l.lt 8ro. M yere tilled the pulpit; text, Preach the Word, 
2nd Tim. 2-4. Discourse a good one, ably presented aud highly ap-
preciated. 
--..~~· 
SATURDAY, OCT. 8-8 A.M. 
Association met pursuant to adjournment. 
Moderator read from 4th chapter of 1st John. Prayer by Bro. Wm 
Paschal. 





t'ttll fur lt·llf'I'R C<llltillol'll anti oul' re:ul from Ada church, by harul 
n I Bro. llu It'. 
On molinu, Bro. llutl' was Reat~><l aR •leMengel' or Ada church and 
Bro ~lcGn\'t•rttn aR IIIPS~cuger from Perrs•ille church. 
Th•• cummitlt-~ on State l\Jresions reported, with some discussion, 
rt-port wall H.dopted; (11ee upperulix E.) 
Committe .. on MirPatf'ri•d a:Hl gont>ral l<~.lucalion reported; rep~.rt 
wn:-~ rt>ad; (Nt't' appt>rulix F.) 
Cornmillt·t•.:u Nnmiuutiuu rt'pnrtcd: report reacl; (See B[lpettdix G.) 
Oumruit 1 t>e ou H.•llhat h School~ ropor·ted. Some very ylllual,)le re· 
mar kt: wc•r·fl otft•rNI llv Isrns Sos.muuw and l!cGon:,ran in support 
ot"~lllltil~) School.~.aftl.'t' \Vhrch tllt' report W»srud;(eeeHppeuuix H) 
Cumrnillt•e on Hnmt' 1\-lit~siuus repnrtt'd. ~[ntion prevailed t&hling 
thA Kame and Lal<e•• n recPIIS uutil 2 p. m., gi"iug phtce to del:vor 
Rt-ni<:•·A hy BroW A !lull; tt-xt, rt•tl~>cHu the tinv•, Bpu, .i -15. 
J}JRt·ont·to~t• a good oue and received witlr IIIIlCh apprC"'ciation b.v the 
cungl'l'g'R I i 011, 
--~-+-•tt~t•--
:! O'CLOCK, P. M. 
(;;lJl(•d to luhor b .\· tht• lloderatur. Rl'IIOrt of (JI)nuuitlc(~ 1111 llntllft 
MiRsions w:.u1 l~allecl up, and altt>r di~cnssion, tlte report was receiv· 
eel; ('-'ee R ppenclix I.) 
Qommilt<'e on Asl!!ociational Mil!!sions reported· report adot>tfl!l; 
(toee ~tppenclix J) 
A mntion pri\':.Uif'd that tlta bodJ r~comond to Ril tb~ Cl.urche!'l 
in its jurieoiction thaL th.-y at once eat ar>nrt to the work of 1\riseions 
!<Olt>ly, a RUiltlhlt' )lt1180ll Of their OWII ClrOhJe, WhOI!t' ha8iU('88 it lihaiJ 
h<' toluol< aflt>t' the interest. of ~lissious a~ncl collections, if J>0118iblc, 
o11 the tt>u ct>ut &.\stem from all who paid last .rear, eollect ten ceuts 
uu•l collect twt>nty l:ents froM all wbn paid nothing. 
llro .T E \tcGo\'eran aJJtl W A. Hutr 1uadt> report of their work aR 
mhwiouadt-e fur tl1t' Jear, (Se" ap11endix N Rntl 0 respPctfully.) 
TreatHa••r rt>ponecl •mmo which wae reatJ; (see nppeuclix !\1.) 
On motion, rnle11 were sust>eucJe,I aut! Bro. A ,J Little wnR elected 
trc-aAnt•t•r h.T ill't•lamatiou 
~lotiou pr<'\'alll'c.i that we approve the action of tlrc Miesonnr.v 
Huard, the rnaulll'l' iu winch they lla•e coutracted with and paid tlre 
1\hsRinnaties J>asl year. · 
By r.-qnt>sl of Sontb Yi~w cbnrch, auit a nnanimoos vote of thiA 
both'. 11 wa" ortlt•r·•1tl that. tiH• next seRRion lto held with HouLh Viflw 
- .') -
======~========== 
church. cnrnnH•ncrn~ at HI o'clock ou Thursday lwf'lrE', tl!e st•cnud 
Sunday iu October, lX!JU. 
H .. , .. ,J H 'frn .. lcl\''' WHH IIJlfH>ilclt>tl to prl'lwh lhP inlrollo(llor.r nntl 
He•\ ~ \\' tillflll ;IJ., !\1i~r<illlllii'Y !<wJIIlllll , 
011 rnntl"ll th .. Cll't' l' waH acltlturizt•ll In liNt' 1t1.- own jlulglllt'lll in 
tl11· mallt•l' c,f pn11ti11g- ,\: iunlt>f.; if p•rt~sihlt• han• 1111 1111111)' a~< rwn 
l1111otlr .. cl :111tl tllry printt•cl 
I 
Thl' folio\\ in&: c~c· lt>~al .-r; '" ciJc• ~hill' Cillll\' t'llllun Wt•rt• appointt•t1: 
H.c•v,J I{ llnlo\'t• \\m I'H~I'hhl, 111111 ~ L Yt•t't. 
(1onllui I lt•t- tile Ollit t&;ll It'~ 1'1'1'""' .. ''· l'f>Jiurl rt•f•t·in•d. (St>P ap· 
ll~'lltlix L.). 
M•·tl•lll pt'f'\'llileciHnthurizin~r lht• :\llldt>r<llur tn appnint lht> RXt> · 
t·nlilt• Hoo.trd, wlc.•11•11poo11 the• f·.tln wiut: IHI'IIt•tl hll'lhn·•• Wt'l'!' :cp-
JIIIillll'tl -,J A Su~<~'<IIIIIUII, G \\' E ill'oht•ry, T F lJIII, G J) <'aiNI and 
(1 B lloj!llt'. 
I he hnfl.~· Will' t•altl'tl ofl'. gi'.'in~ plll~l' 111 ni!!hl !WT\'It·foH h~· Bro. 
1\lt~:\JJIIin. in hit ,\lit~l'irtuary t!iRt'OIII'PC'j lt•xl 81 ,Johu lO .. H-after 
whit•h a vnlnlll>n ~ t'lllllrihnlinu wa-. had for tht> hf"IIE'hl of our blind 
hrolhC>I', .lnlllt'tl \\'t•rvt'l, whns .. ht•1HI wa~ ~ladtlt·llt-fi h~· rPfWI\'illg 
~J !!.i. 'l'ht· tHHI~It'~alio~c was diNmillt~t'd I ill Suuda,\ 1 II a. 111, 
--J:lt.-X.t-·-·--·-
IU: MU. I I'I'IO:\ . 
HrHnh('(l, 'fhHt thP thaJd(!' nf thi~ hncly nr .. ht•rehy lt•uclt>rf'tl tn 1he 
annll l't'll!llt• of Aplrll liiiU \"lCiuit.r for tht' f,!f'llt'l'tlUS all<! lwspitnhle 
IIJ:IIIIIt•r 111 whieh they httvt' t:'ull't'taiued this AtHWt:intiou during itt' 
!lft•H•Itt. IWNHinu. Rt'SlJt'C:Itoll.\' RU!llllitlt•fl. H \V WILNON. 
8U~ DAY, OCTOBER !1-11 A. M. 
Tl111 AIINnc•i;ction n;l'l pnr~o~uant to ucljnurnuumt. • Bro. J .\ l\Jyc•rs 
pr«>acht cl from :\lath~w !.!/\ c·h. Hlth and !.!Oth v, It is discnurse waR 
\'"ry finl' intlec·d. 1\llclHt it11 clost', a collt>ctJnn for :\Jission~; wns lllkPu 
amnnntin~ to ~!.! •• iO, wllit~h wa~:~ paid Bros. fluff anc1 !\fcGovoran,~ 
nftt>r whid1, a gent>ral hand 1\hakiHi: was intlul&:t'cl in, and thP. .&ssn· 
ciation adjourHC>fl to u.Pet with the Sooih Vic.>w church, at JO u, m., 
011 Thursdn,v urfore The 81'110ild Snntl&.r Ill Oct., JS!l!l. 
P W MOSBY, SJ<:f'RJ.:TARY. 
w [I GEORGI~ • .MODF.RA'I'OR. 
A P P E N 0 I X._, 
-c:. .::JL 1: 
.lp]Jittdi.r A. 1 indcced that the Oo11pel be prcaebNl 
We yonr committee on pnblicatlonalto them· 
ltt;bmit thr folhvlng. We hereby We find the churchos lacking in 
rer•onwucl the Arkans&ll Baptist as the Interest of prayer meetlnl(a, Sun-
saffl atul Round in dor·tl·lne, and as a day t;choola and miMHionary contrl-
flll'rllum of communication among 
thfl brethcrn, ahno~t incU~pcnlliblc, 
also reconunenrl Jt'orrl'11 Christian" 
Jlespo11ltorv, JIUbliMhell by H II Forrl, 
St J~uiM 1\lo. }o'or l"unrlay School 
Literature. we woultl ter•ommemi 
1'he American UatJtiMt Publication 
~odr•ty Serie11 and the ~outhern Hap-
list ( •onvt•ntion Serler~. 
L. A. Mct'AHTY. l'halrm'n. 
~tp]lemli.l! B. 
Uf'pOI't of Committee on temper-
butionR. 
Ur•Mprdfully Submlte<l. 
J A ~088AIIAN. 
s 0 Wt:J.CH. 
W J JoNES. 
A11J1endior: IJ. 
Ueport of r.ommlttee on lo'orrlgn 
MiBoliOIU, 
We your rommlttee on fo'ol'eign 
ldiliMiouM auhmit the following re-
port. 
From the letter& of the church•• 
eJU'c. rompoain~t this bolly 1 we find that 
0011 8a\·~. HP.arch yc the 8crhttureR little inter~ .. t ill taken in the import-
for ln the.m ye think ye hR\'e eternal! ant work. 
life. a1ul thcv arc that which testify II The rommlsalon of the Master 11 
of me. .John 6 :39. go Into all &he world arul preach the 
DocM intemporence ll•·ing t'ternall Go11pcl. Shall we do It I It Ia not 
life or eternal death. <tod'a word lert to our own choice, but is from 
&n11wer11 thiN great IJIIC!Ition. Heaven. go prc:ar·h. Whllo we all 
1~ A 1\lr•CARTT. do not go in person, oeverthele811 :he 
,J w Ut'CK.:Il. 
S 0 W..:Lcu. 
Ap])endiz 0. 
CommUtec on Dot·umente reportR 
follow&. We ftml there are three 
elhlra• that hav~ not been se"ed 
by putora a01l hacl but little Mls-
MIIDIU'V work, and w&& '·ery an:rioue 
command 111 very Important, aml we 
11houltl freely give of our mcane to 
the support of matters to this end. 
Then let us lllrive to (lo more In tbe 
future than 111 the pa!lt. 
J n Tnt·v.LOvz 
W J ,Jos•:s 
u n CATES. 
--·-
= __.;....:;..._,:_ _ _;__ __ _: ----- -
Ap1cPndix B. 1 WP J'Promenrl that Ol\1' ( 'hurr·hc• 
Hl'pOI't of t'ommittl'c 011 
l\1 1•-iOIII>, 
~tate I e·o11 tl'ih11 tc to the :-:tate Bun rei for 
1 ~lini -t crhl T•:clu r ation. 
We• ,.n111' c•nJllllliltPC' u11 :o'lnt" ~ib ­
sioll" h t•g to rl'purt ~~~ follows : 
~ol h:wiug- tlw :-.tuti~li l's wc• nn• 
"'""'what "hort in 0111· I'P.pnrt. \\'c 
knuw howe\'1'1' that ti1P. 1"\l:ltt· lluarcl 
h:h hl't'll aucl m·r·thl\\' •uppldu~-t tuany 
plun•, iu till' :'lair• with .:\ii"~iuuul'ic•,.. 
wltie·h otht·t·wi'c woultl Ul' clc,tilutc 
u: t 111~ JH"t•ac,hccl won I. 
A. II . .:\lcoo1n:. 
'I'. F . 1111.1.. 
·'·H. ' l' Htt:III\ L --- ., ___________ _ 
.IJIJII'iHliJ' 0 . 
ll•·pol't ut C 'orumitte•c• on :\ouciua-
lion~ . 
We yom· c·otlltlliltt•c on ~olltinn.­
tiou,.. ~uhrnit thr foliO\\ in~-t rcpot·l : 
Thi, WHI'k i ~ e·o - t>pe rutiVP. The \Vn n•e·o1nencl th·lf till' 11e•x1 sc·~~ion 
hHHH: 111i~~iun hHtu·cl ol the l"oullu•IU of tid" hotly Ill' ho•ltl with :O:oulh \'i<'W 
Bupti~t ( '•lll\'c•lllion have hePll tlupli- Clnm·h, 11('1\1' ua-a. 
c:ati11g for yt>:u·s ti1e an10t111t~ mh•l'cl ' \\'e furthc••· rec~OHH'IHlthnt thishocly 
:u11l c xpc•1ulctl in thel"tatc. 'Vcshoulcl ~elcd IIH'II to prt'neh the int1·ocludeli'Y 
~in• tlu• lllllll<'r o·un•ful <"011:-idemtwu aml ~lis•iouury -.c'I'IIIOII!', 
ancl wurk 111 tlw l'ncl that ull the a .. - Ht>~(lt'l"ffulh· .... 11hn1iltl'cl 
,udutiuns ill the ~latr. m t:> be• in co- 1 
operation. We: thl•n•furc• nsk that 
thi~ b~ociulwn c·o-opcl'Ule witll thr. 
~lull' Buarcl. 
Hc• .. pl'dtull~ 
J . ..\.. :-:oss.DJ.\!10. 
,J IL Tm 1.1,0\' E, 
,J. A. :o'o~S.\\1.\N . 
T. F. llu.1.. 
J, :\1. 'l'IU\101:1 ' 
------
~ ljl]ll'llf(i.·· If. 




1 WI' ,·our ''ommittcc on ~nbhath 
I ~d10ol,· suhmit tht• followiug rt•port : 
He port of <'OlltlUil tee cllt 
ial I•:tlul'at ion . 
i\liuistl'r- \Vl' r·p.:onwurl thtLt cnc·h r·hurc·h Ill'-
l{nnize a ~ahhnth school nncl that •'tll'h 
WI' your (~omtuittPc on .:\lini~trrial l'n~tor in thc houncls of this Aq~od-
1•:ctut>atiou ht·~ to t'I'Jllll't n~ follow': tion i!l Iwrt•by requeslcd to take a11 
We Ill''' in ,;ympnthy with thl' ~talc nl'livc intcrcst in Su11tlnY ~chool work 
i11 the Eclucutioual \\'ot•k aucl l'spel' - ancl tlcnt we 11~1' Olll' tlcnominatiorml 
inlly clo we .-ympa.thill' with llw WOI'k litl'rutnre. 
of Mini!.tcri!LI Etlurntiou. 1 
We lll'liC\'C we• hn\IC tlw truth nncl l 
Iltat t'ITOt' hnrraycd ag:till,t II!., hcru·e 1 
we clcclll it tJIIitc> rs~ential that 011r I' 
Prf'lll'lu~r!l lw Pcluc~•Lll'\1. 





report on Home Missions: 
that this is a great work 
uld be encouraged by our 
and means. "The field is 
occupy till I come.-Luke 
Go ye Into all the world and 
the gospel to every creature-
1 6." The field of the Home 
Board of the Southern Hap-
Convention 1s doubtless included 
me embraces Southern states, 
Cuba and will probable take 
illands of Po•·to lbco, Hawaii 
the Pbillppmes. 
mlesiona•·ies of this Associa~ion 
-~~~~·urt the people on this work. 
Respectfu II y 
J w HUCII:II:R. 
w c STONE. 
G w WILSON. 
.Appendix J. 
Report on Associational Mission. 
Your committee on Associational 
ott submit thdollowin~r report. 
We find Elder J E McGoveran has 
•. llltllol"1~d 37 days and Elder W A Huff 
and there are Rtill places not 
1Upplied. We would therefore 
uest that this body emrloy some 
aeans by which their deditute places 
lilY befilled. Hespectfully 
G w WILSON. 
A H MOORE. 
JNO. ALLISON. 
.Appendix K. 
Report Finance Committee. 
Your committee on Finance sub-
mit the following report. 
Received for Minute11 .•••.••. $11.50 
,, 
" 
" Home Missions ••••• 65 
" Foreign '' •••. 2.00 
" Associa(ional ~ission 7.10 
Total i21.25 
ReepElctf'ully 




Report of Oommittee on Obit-
uarlel'. 
We your commtttt>e on Obituar-
ies submit lhe following report: 
God In hie Provtdence bas 1een 
fit to t.ake from our midst the fol-
lowing brethren: A J Oaellehery, 
Houston Oamp, 0 J Lindsey, B 
Robiuson and others, wlloflle 
names have not been furnished. 
Wblie we bow our heads in hom· 
ble sobmisaioo and say the will of 
God be done, yet we m1ss them in 
our council, We loved them here 
and hope to meet them in that 
haPI'Y bright beyond. 
To the bereaved families we 
can only extend our f;ympatbies, 
our pravers, ever pr~~oying for thew 
that they may seoure and continue 
in the faith, and when callt>d from 
t.he walks of men, mav fiud rest 
with tbeir ioved ones on the other 
shore. Respectfullv 
G B HOGUE. 
W 0 STONE. 
G D OATES. 
Report of Treasurer. Report of Missionaries. 
Appendi-17 M. Appendi:c N. 
l r~~;pectfully submit the following Mile~ fravcled ........•......• 140 
as rny report. No. of !lavil lalto•·erl ..•......... 3 7 
Nu. of ~~•·nwn~< fll"e:wherl ........ 40 
Amt. on hand f1·om la~t rca•· $ 14 ·4 9 ' Ht-c'd coutriuutious on the field $ .1!5 
Uecmved trom Dixie chm·eh .... 2.00 J }<] MoGOVERAN 
Mi~:~siouary. 
$16 49 
Paid to Brothel' W A Huft. · · .10.00 :i:~~i~~~1 ~:.o~~;.::a·R~~~~.'.'.' .'~. ~!:i~ 
Paid to llrothcr McGovCI·an ...• li.OO " on field 2lic; .••.•... IU!a 
lla.lanua on han!l. ............ 1.49 Balance due ............•.. $ 31.7li 
L G VOLLMAN, 
· Apptmdi:c 0. 
Mil!lB Traveled.. . . . . . •...... 282 
Sermons preached .......•...... '1.1 
Dap1 Labored ................. 30 
Total received .............. $18.85 
Balance due .......•...•..... 7 .Sli 




Report of W. A. HUFl~. 
~
To Amount Renmved on Field and other Sour<:C!i ................ $18.8li 
" " " from P W Mosby ........•.............•..... 4. 8 0 
$23.65 
By SO Days Labor (ti) $1 per d11,y ............................... $30.00 
Amount yet due Bt·other Huff .....•..........•................. 7.35 
Report o! J. E. McGOVERAN. 
'fo Amount Received on the Field and othet· aources 
•ro ·• ·• from L. G. Vollman 
To '' '' from P W Mosby •-
By 37 days Labor (ti) $1.00 per day, $37; 






Vlerk's Account with the Association. 
~~ 
P. W. MOSBY, Clerk . ..-b-....__ 
-DR.-
•··~"ivo~ll fot· Minutes by Letter and MJlsiiengers .•••••..••....... $11.50 
" 
•• " 
Contribution ........•••............•••. 75 
" " Aesociational Mission by M~!!senger ••.............•.. 5.60. 
" " " " " L G Vollman .•..••.•.•.••. 1.50 
" " " 
•• " Contribution ................ 2.50 
" " Home Mission .......•.•......•.••.•.•.•......•••... 65 
" " Foreign Mission .....•.•.........••••......•.••... 2.00 
Total $24.50 
-CR.-
tor Stationery ..•.......•........ · · · · .•••.•..•........•. $ • 25 
to A J Little, Home Mission.............................. .65 
Paitl to A J Little, J:i'oreign Mission ...•..•..•.•.•.....•.••.•••.•. 2.00 
to J E McGoverao .............•..........•••..... : • ....... 4.80 
Paid toW A Huff ....•.............•............••.•..••..• ~· .4.80 
for Printing 400 CopieP of Minutes ......................... 18.00 
a!! C)erk ..••.......••......•••.............•••..•.•.. 5.0(\ 
Total $35.50 




ARTICLE I This Association shall be called the Fourche Valley Baptist 
Association. 
ART. II. It shall be composed at per .. ons who hBve been duly rlected 
delegates by the re5pective Churchc~ bclongin!{ to thie union. 
ART. III. The Delegat~s l'epl·esent.ing the different Churches shall at 
tbe opening of each Association p1•esent letters specifying apppointment and 
also ahowing the number Llapti!!cd, l'cceived by letter, dismissed, excluded, 
restored and died during the year together with the whole number in fellowship. 
AR'l'. IV Every church belonging to this bodv shall be entitled to three 
delegates until they number fifty wembes·s, and one fo1· each fifty above 
that number. 
ART. V Uhurcbes of this Union failing to represent themselves for three 
IIUCcessive meetings shall be considered as dropped by this A~sociation. 
Ate. VI. New churches ma.y be admitted into this body by sinnifying 
their wishes by letter and Delegates, provided they be deemed OL'tbollox, 
and are wilting to walk in fcllow'!hip with us. 
ART. VII This body ~hall have a Moderator, Treasurer and Clerk, who 
shal\ be chosen at each aunual meeting-by a private ballot, so so~n as let-
ten from Uhurcbes are read and mf"mber's names enrolled. 
ART. VIII. This body shall have no power to adopt rule~ that shall in-
fringe upon the independence and rights of Churches; yet it may drop such 
Churches as become disorderly, either in doctrine or discipline. 
ART. IX. ThiP body 11hall have a fund for it.s expenses, and the churches 
may send up funds for Domestic and Foreign .Missions or ror the Bible 
cause. Thi& Association shall take charge of such funds and appropriate 
them as designated by the churches. 
AP.T. X. If a church have a diffi::ulty with another chut·cb, we advise 
ber to take the steps laid down in the 18th chapter of Mathew. And no 
-11-
-12-
between churches will be entertained by this body, unless such 
have been taken. 
XI. When churches of this Union have gifts ther deem worthy of 
we advise tht:m to call on sister churches for two or more Min-
to set apart Hnch giftl to the work of the gospel ministry according 
New Testament, and we adTiae all Presbyteries in the ordination of 
and Deacons, and constitution of churches, to be governed by the 
ot principles of this Aseociation. 
Xli Thit Anociation will correspond with sister Associations of 
faith and order. 
The Minutes of this body mall be read, corrected and signed 
oderator and Clerk, before the sess1on rises. No session t~hall a.d-
;l!UI~a in extre.ordinary caaea, until it has finished all its busineas. 
The A,.esociation shall .have an Executive Board, consistine 
-O...rrrPr, and four other members, who shall be chosen annually. 
t.v. This Constitution may be altered or amended at any meet-
a)llajorlty of two-thirds of the members present. 
·~-!,@,!,~ 
ORDAINED MINISTERS. 
Truelove, J R, 
r, James, 
Guinn, J W, 
Gunn, N W., 
Rogers, J W," 
West, E L, 
Hammons, J H, 
Wilcox, G W, 
Statistics of the Fourche Ia fave Valley Baptist Association.~==:::: 
I J.. .;, ~ >-.~z i gj~.: § ·_;_o 
"" s:::- "" I"" . ., ~ 0 0 .i .., 
.0 'al 0 "" • "' • .,; "" ~ • " ·- ·; ,_ :::;:t ~ I>~ ~ s ~ j ~ ~ .e- .!;! ~·.:l( ::a 
:;:> ·a; :g ·a; ~ 
1
·a "' .s -a .,; 01 ~ ::s g ;:~; ~ a 
~ ~ ~ as t-l .~ ..::l :{l ~ .:= o ... g: s o 
)
APLIN, Pe;;:;~t,, Ark .•.••.• ===~~ .... : 1:=~=~: S~I5: $ :~ ...• $ :.:=:: Iluff. ·w A ll'alls,JA Aplin-.-
ANTIOCH, Petty oount.y ............................ , .......... 1 ... 18'4 88 .95 ................................ Gunn. N W C11tes. G D Pwryv11le. 
ADA, Conway county ........................... 4 ...... 2 12 I" .... I ....................... ,.. . ............... Ht,ff, W A .... ,. .......... Ada., Ark. 1 
MULBERRY GROVE,Perry county ........ 1 ......... , ................ 20 .............. t.:.... ......... ......... Eubanks,H P Adona, 
COUNUlL B~UJ!'F, Perry count.y .................... 3 1 .... 
1 
.. 2 64 1.20 ............... ,....... .. ..... Hutf, W A Paschal, J I !H_<>!!ston. 
I DIXIE, " .............................................. I9 1.001 49 ........ 1 .................. Trur•love,,J & Volman. L GIDIXJe. SOUTH VIEW. .. ............... 3 .......... 6 ........... oJ.S 1.00 ...... ........ .... . ........ Harris, Chas. Ge01-ge,W II Casa, . MOUN I' MARIAH, Pult~ski county, ........................ 11 ....... 21 ...... !l6 ·•···~-! .................................. . Black, H D Fletcher, . PILGRIM.<j:j REI::lT, Yell county ............... 7 ...... 6 9 1 j3 :liS 1.00 ........... -~ ................................. Groen,J=W . Fowl~~r. LIBERTY. Perry county ............................... I ...... .. ... 1117 .liO 1 co .......................... ITruclove,J H wn~on.G W' .'llaumelle. 
f 
HICKORY GROVK Perry county ..................... """I ..... "'I"' 44 ...... 1 QO 2 60 6'> 75 do B htnd, (j w n .• upton. 
I:lARMONY. " " ............... ~.. ...... ...... ...... ... ... 44 1.711 1 75 ...... ~ ..... , ......... Taylor, ,Jas. Btazil, Moses \1 nmelle 
M.OUN'r ZION, l'erry C<JUnty.................. .... 1 ...... ...... ... ... ...... .40 86 ..... .., ............... Truelove J R, El&bcrry, 0 w \1 on b. 
6 - - ~· 
NAME OF CHURCHES. 
POST 
NA!I!.Jt I 
OF PAilTOR. I NAME CLERK. OFFICE. 
urn Corda 
NEW HYMNAL 
Price $1 00 for introduction and there-' • after tor three mon tha. 
REGULAR PRICE, $1.50 
book !B complled by Prof. I>. H. Jo u NRON, 
and E E. A n;RS. It I' cloth bound, svo, 
lntng about 600 puges . .An important feature 
, book 1.8 tbe adaptation of tunes to the sume 
1 f)me caaes tt..q many as five tunes being 




\VE HAVE A 
Superb Line of Bibles 
F.Jegnotly printed and bound. 
Provided wltb the beat helps. 
W are ~sifive that 
Onr Prices are the Lowest 
ever asked for these goods 
No. 
•, Divinity Circuit .............. 1131 
Linon lined .................... 778 
ra ed, long primer type ......... 871 
lllble, minion type, lighter 
~lght ............. .............. . ....... 841 
, tk!lf-pronouncing, Linen 
liood ........................... .. ............. !!79 
UKJlpi'Phensl n• Tt.•aPhers', 1 o n g 
"rtmt-r, ,,n,_ll bomul. .... . . . .•.••••••• RRI 
ptlan &aal, Lin£'n lined ..... .• ..... m~2-1 
rorro, LPRther llnPd .. ................ t40'.! 
rptlan Sen I, Lt>nther lfnf'cl •. __ ... 08:!"2 
ro, ~lf-pronoun~ing. LPHth-
er lined...... .. .. ...................... 1420 
Pri<-<-
•0.70 uet. 
0.93 II ),20 .. 
1 .. 20 u 
1 .. 23 u 
1.:10 u 
1.30 u 
2 .. 00 u 
2.00 " 
3.00 " 
o~ ~lor()('ro, I4eather 1 t ned, 
tWJf-prononu<'lng, extm nne, .. 873 3.~0 u 
Postage, 20 "ents additional on all these 
Bibles 
'f~ can supply an)· Bible publl•hed In America 
orJiopjod. 
Send for complete Bible Catal~ue (lllustrated) 
NEW BOOKS 
The Bremen Lectures 
Translated from the German by DA\·m HEA-
GLE, D. I>. 406 p11ges. Price, 81.10 net; by mail, 
81.24. (Jllustrated.) 
An exceptionally strong defen!<e of Christianity 
against the n!Olaults of moder uubellef. 
The New Testament Church 
By W, H. H. !.IAIIRH, D. D. M4 pages. Price, 
Sl.50 net; by mail, 81.70. 
An invaluable aid to RUperlntendents and all 
Bible Htudents. Is very rich in its wealth of 
scriptural citations. 
Leaves from the LHe of Lyman JeweH 
Bv F!NF.1'1'E JF.WF.TT(hlsda~hter). 'iO pug<·"· 
Il)ustrated. Price, 38 ets. net; by -maU, 42 ck. 
Intere>;ting aud unique iu the way of mi,..;Jou-
a ry literature. 
Ideas from Nature 
By Prof. WtLJ.lAll ELDER. 202 pages. t'rlce 
57 cts. net; by mall, tiS ctR. 
Briugs out In a bright, crisp •t~·Je, striking ex-
ccptious to the general nutnrulln\l's insul'h a wuy 
as to suggest an over-ruliug power. 
HaU Hours with the Christ 
By THOO'olAB MosES. ~16() pages. Price, i5 eta. 
net; by mail, 85 etA. 
Suitable for home, chu~h. or socletr studr. 
The Attractive Christ and Other Sermons 
By R. S. MACARTHUR, D. D., LL.D. 300 page.<. 
Price, 90 ct.~. net; by mall, 11.00. 
The authorgoe, to the original and so brings new 
and wider meanings to the pa"8UgL-,; cou•idered. 
Gladstone and Other Addresses 
By KERR BOYf'E TUPPER, D. D., L[,, D. 2G6 
pages. Price, 75 l'l.s. net; by mall, !>'; cts. 
Contains addreR.'e!O on Gladstone, Knox, Luther, 
and an espe<·lall~· vuiWLble one on the supreme 
mli!Blon of .Baptists. 
Current Questions for Thinking Men 
By R. S. MACARTHUR, D. D., LL. D. 4~~ pnges. 
Price, 81.10 net; by wuil, tL22. 
Theec pupers cannot fuil to be of interest nnd 
profit. 
Litlle Jim, and Hotel Douglass 
By SUSAN M. GntFFITH. Illus1rnted. 12mo, 
310 puge8. Price, !10 <•ts. net, h~· mttll, 81.00. 
Charming etorit'll of the inf!ul!nces ut work In 
the tempertlnee cause. 
Clare's Problem; or, Was It Her Duty? 
By Mrs. AnF.LAIIIF. F. BELL. Illustrated. 12mo. 
266 page.•. PrlPe, !10 ct.•. net; by mall, 81.00. 
The ocene is laid lu Inditt 1ut!l the \\'est. lt is 
~u\'f"o'ft~~:., ~~::i'fu~:. very bright young people, 
AM~RICAN BAPTIST PUBI.-ICATION SOCIETY 
The Best Lesson lfelps In the World 
The Cheapest Lesson Helps in the World 
Combined Circulation 4J1 IJ6,400 (yearly) 
BAPTIST PERIODICALS 
Increase of circulation this year over that of last year is 4oS4J,700 copies. 
Increase in sales last quarter, over corresponding quarter .of previous year, 
amounts to $61347.26, notwithstanding the decrease in price. 
Gl.uarterltea montbltea 
Prl("e Prlt'e 
Senior, .•.. 4 ct!<. 
Advanced, .. a " 
Intermediate, • " 




Teacher , •o " 
per copy! per copy/ 
per quarter J per QUarter t 
Advanced Leaaona, 
Intermediate Lessons (•,.....), 
Primary Lessons (li•W), ~ 'lleatleta ~ 1 cent each per copy/ per quartet I 
Picture Lessons, ·~ eta. per set I per quarter l 
Bible Lessor. Pictures, 75 eta. per QUarter l 
lllhtstrate~ JPapera r ....... 
per quarter per y ear 
Our Young People ( 1VHf<ly), • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ••• •3 cents, so cents. 
Our Boys and Girls (tuukry), • • • 8 30 " 
Our Little Ottes (wukly), . . • . • . 6~ " os " 
Young Reaper (motdlt/y),. • . • . . . • . 8 " 
" (4tml·motdlcly), ~ . . . . . 4 16 u 
The Colporter (mo,tlrly), • . • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • 5 '' 
( Th1 a~Ofl~ frlus ar1 ,I/ for d11/J3 of fi"• •r mor1.) 
American Baptist Publication Society 
Philadelphia: 1420 Chestnut St. 
Boston: •s6 Washington St. St. Louia: 316 N. Eighth St. 
!few York: •8• ~-ifth Ave. Dallas : 279 Elm St. 
Chicago: '77 Wabash AYe. Atlanta: 69 \V'hlt•hall St. 
